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The vvnrnitli of tlio president's jet op-

tion In Now i:ncland does not sustain
the lijpotlieils "f Senator Hoar that
Mr. McKlnlov lina mlslntorpreteil pub-

lic sentiment.

Not to Bo Fooled Twice.
Tho afternoon organ of the untcrtl-IIlm- I

Is welcome- - to all the capital It tun
tmiUe out of the fact that under

city .uliiilnlsttatlon large sums
of money hue hern wlfcoly spent In
public ltnpunciiK'iU? upon the Indorse-
ment of tin' pfoplo ni cxpicsed nt thu
pull- -. The HcpublUan paity, instead of
beliiK nsOmnipd of this i.ict, Eloriet In
It and, when u'cnlled to local power by
tho ballots of the people nest Tuesdav,
xv lit s,o (oiiduet the affalis of the
tnunlelpalltj that additional sums can
lie ppent to multiply the conveniences
of tho peopli without the fe.u of banU-lUpt- ry

ni eoniiptioli
Tho dir needs new beivpi, It needH

n Iailuet. It needs u development of Its
paik system, il needs hundieds of
things that it cannot ( pect to pet until
it puts nut of iilllco the bioken down
clique now In change of tho cltv hall
anil puts In their place pioRHhslvo and
IntelllKciit business men oi executive
inp.iilty like the nun named on the
pieseut Republican city ticket. Tho
people know till" They were fooled
three :eam nqo by tonguey dema-Kopii- es

who f.ilblflid to them and led
them nstt.iv. but In the thiee yeara of
nllliction which have since come to
them they have learned wlcdom through
meditation and no more will they put
their trust in Demouatlc campaign
ptombes.

Tho next ndmlnibtintlon of the city
of Seianton will bo a Republican one.

Tho fussy Cubans who peimlttcd
their pique over a mlsundtt standing of
the Garcia funeral airangements to bo-tr-

them Into a discourtesy to the
memoiv of Cuba's creates: &on aio
beginning at last to feel ashamed of
themselves, as they The Latin
laco takob itself too seriously.

Tightening tlio Lines.
Tho Demociats in tho senate are

willing to pass a bill extending tho
pie-pen- t term of enlistment of the 62,000
legulur soldiers until next December so
as to avert a special session, but they
declare that they will not pass ths
Hull bill giving the president power to
iii(iea.o tho legular army to 100,000
men. In this attlti'do of leslstance the
Demoeiuts lire aided by four reaoMdo
Republicans who have gon to seed on
the expansion isoiio Messrs. Hoar,
Hale, Mahon and 1'ciMns. The Dem-
ociats aio phiving u .mall game of
rnity polltlis and the four Republican
lecalcItrantH ate the victims of a fear
that 100.000 regular soldiers would at-

tack the capltnl and rnertlnovv the

It is cuiiontly leported that the
president has notilled leprosentatlvc

of lito intention to call an
extra cession If the Hull bill is not
patsed We tiust that this report Is
truo and that the pi evident willaccept
no compiomlso measuie Instead. The
timo has coiuu whon to lcld fuith.-- r

to these hpnatmlal obstructionists
would be to do Injuiy to the executive
self res-pe- and to his leputntlon be-fo- io

the countiy. id. has gi anted pei-son- al

fauns ti tneo Democratic sena-toi- s

times Inuunu ruble when his piede-eess- oi

in the white house, although
hlmfc"lf belonging to their pait, would
not permit half of thmn to enter his
presence. The piesent executive has
been imtleiit, tactful and conciliatory
to a marked degiuo and now If the id

ho Is to iiuelvo is to be htabbed
In the biuk bj n iiairow-mtude- d pol-
icy of purthsan badgeting tho sooner he
oiiUbps it to ho known that he will ac-
cept tlio new conditions and govern his
conduct ncioidlngly tho better.

It theio Is to bo a di awing of paity
Hues on the pioposltlou of standing
by or deserting tho piesldent In thu
face of foreign dutlm and iieLCMsitlea,
let tho lines bo duiwn bo tightly that
tlwro cannot nftciwnii! bo any mis-
taking them.

Reiiatoi-olc- rt Reveildge, of Indiana,
flankly admits that tho American Hag
la In tho Philippines to btay and ho Is
Slnd of it. Mt. JJeverldge Is not u
uiossback.

Pass the Canal Bill Openly.
Now that tho attempt to pass the

Nicaragua canal bill by a paillnnicn-tai- y

artifice has failed, lot It, fi lends
in tho national house of representa-
tives, constituting, us eveiy one be-

lieves, a decisive majority, lally in tho
open and demand tho consideration
which Is their right. They luivo only
to put on paper enough names to con-vln-

the speaker and the committee
on jules that they are a majority to
obtain a special order bringing the
bill befoio the house, to Btand or full
on Its own merits. They owe It to the
country, to the administration and to
themselves to do this without dolay.

Postponement of this subject to the
next congress might not bo fatal to the
canal pioject It is too strongly
grounded In national and international
necessity for that but It would ob-
viously be unfortunate. Under tho
host of clicuuiBtatices, if begun with-
out needless delay, the canul cannot
be completed and in tendlnea for use
within a period of years, ptobubly nvo
or six at the least. Meanwhile tho
commerce of the nation is inconven-
ienced, our military and naval Inter-
ests are handicapped and in tho lm- -

probable hut not impossible contin-
gency of another vvnr wo should be
placed In the same nvvkwnrd nltuu-tlo- n

which occurred when It became
necessary to send tho Oregon on Her
memorable Joumoy around the Horn.

Tho present congress hn made an
enviable record for Itself, hut It should
not udjourn without ilearlnn up the
business which It began. Tho conse-quenc- ta

of tho war which It oidered
and which the countiy's soldlets and
sailors prosecuted to such a swiftly
vlctoiioiw conclusion augment greatly
tho necessity for a speedy completion
of this stiateglcally essential trans-Isthmia- n

waterway and with tho coun-ti- y

almott n unit In demanding legis-
lation for Its construction, cougicss
will he wan anted In going to sonio
Double to cany the matter to a de-

cision.

Citizens who like tho kind of city
government Hcranton has had during
the last three years will not be ex-

pected to vote the Republican ticket,
citizens who think that crime should
be punished, that ordinances should
not stand between fi lends, that, in
slioit, any old kind of municipal ad-

ministration is good enough for Scran-to- n

should not identify themselves
with the Republican cause, because
they ate not nt homo there and their

Is not dcsltcd. Republi-
can iulc in the city hetetofoie has
meant Jaw -- enfoi cement, public

clean legislation and clean
Mrcets and the patty is too old to loam
new trlckt.

Canada's Sixteen to One.
Willie the public men of Great Ilrlt-al- n

me displaying toward tho United
State a brondmlnded cordiality which
lb ns prudent and politic as It Is pleas-an- t,

the attitude of Canadian olllcial- -
dom continues to bo shoit-sighted- ly

nanow and unfali This is shown,
umong other ways, in the absurd stand
taken by the Canadian members of tlio
joint high commission which la seeking
to compose in an omnibus treaty tho
various dlffeiences of long standing be-

tween the United States and the domin-
ion. This commission, It Is reputably
reported, was in a fair way to come to
a workuble basis of agreement when
the Canadians intciposed a demand for
the jipttlenient of tho Alaskan bound-
ary dispute in a manner which Ameri-
cans must legard as utteily preposter-
ous, and now there is a likelihood that
all nesotiatlons will be called off.

Tlio piesunt boundary between Alaska
and lit Itlsli Columbia wab established
in 1S2." by convention between Russia
nnd England, and was leafllimed with-
out protest from Canada in the tians-fe- r

of Alaska by Russia in 1SC7 to the
United States. From 1S07 up to the
date of tho dlscovciv of gold in the
Klondike legion it was never ques-
tioned by Cnnnda nnd tho territoiy
now claimed by Canada was entered
upon by Amei leans and upon it

and towns weie founded. Tho
area embraced In Canada'H newly-Hedge- d

claim includes the piescnt
towns of Skagunv and Dyea, and the
Lynn canal, which control tho Yukon
region, and if the Canadlnn claim weie
admitted the United States would lose
the gateway to the most valuable part
of the whole Alaskan region. Our

have offered, not as a recog-
nition of the legality of the Canadian
ctatm, but as an evidence of good will,
to guarantee that Canadians shall line
perpetual fieedom of navigation of the
waters embraced within tho disputed
territoiy and the bame trade facilities
as the United States, but the Canadian
commissions s declaie that they will not
be content with this and that if we
don't consent to an aibltration of
claims they w 111 pack their valises and
go home.

Failure of the piesent negotiations
would of couise be jegiettable, Inas-
much as it would mean the Indefinite
continuance of n number of bouices of
petty iultntlon an 1 annovance. At
this time, when the general lelatlons
between the I'llterent branches of the
Rnpllch-speakln- g r.ico nre uncommonly
hiumonlous nnj when good will is the
watchwoid of the hour It would not bo
a iilio spectacle to witness an ubiupt
breaking off of negotiations between
two countiiei so peculiarly situated
with lespect to each other us arc Can-
ada and the United States, r.ut there
Is a limit to Amei lean patience in mat-
ters of this kind. Wo havo been for u
good many jeais txceedlngly toleiant
of the Canadian predilection foi the
lole of the spoiled child and have Htood
kirks and cuffs and halr-nullln- In a
splilt of fiatemal foibcuianco In tho
vague hope that somo day Canada
would outciovv theso juvenile peivns-itlc- s

and develop into a neighbor w oi thy
of our filcndshlp and our tetjicit. If
wo must bo disappointed In this expec-
tation It will be news learned in sorrow
but It will not cause Uncle Sain to taka
down hu shingle nnd go out of busi-
ness.

Tho creat uffaiis of this nation will
not be seiloii3ly dlsconcrtod even If
Canada doet not succeeM In getting a
treaty of reciprocity v 1th us on tha
principle of capturing sixteen favors to
one gi anted in return.

Tho testimony In the Adams poison-
ing Inquest In New York Is somewhat
puzzling to tho outsider, but enough
has appeared In the published repoits
to indicate that Sodom and Oomorrah
are outdono In certain circles of Great-
er New York, and that material for a
novel as beastly In sentiment and mor-
als as "Quo Vadis" could be gathered
dally In tho mettopolla of this Chris-tla- n

land,

Expansion as a Party Issue.
In the division of public opinion

which haB arisen witu respect to what
this nation should do with the territory
nnd problems put within Its Jurisdic-
tion by the war with Spain it Is notice-
able that a majority of tho

are old men while most of
the leaders of tho movement for expan-
sion aie on tha sunny side of mlddlo
age. This Is a phenomenon which re-

flects the opeiatlons of a law of na-
ture. Young blood Is provorblally

while old blood Is cautious,
timid, and prone to overestimate diff-
iculties and hazards.

Hlfltory In all ages Indicates tho
workings of this natural differentiation
of tho human race and progiess Is a
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resultunt of the radical and conserva-
tive forces operating one as a check
upon the other. Conservatism Is gen-

erally most flimly grounded In older
civilizations; hence It Is not n mat-
ter of surpilso that tho
Ecullment Is strongest In New Hnglnnd
and the boutheastern stntns and weak-t- st

In the middle and western states,
'Cut Inasmuch us tho burdens of gov-

ernment In tho United States taken ns
a whole aio carried chlellj' by men
under CO joars of ago It seems fair to
conclude that the expansion Idea will
In the long i tin win at the polls and
become a peimanent fentuie of Ameri-
can policy.

It 13 not. however, to bo a onc-slde- d

battle. Many factors not now foreseen
will enter into tho future political dis-

cussion of this great problem and the
necessity for keeping American Hoops
In the Philippines will online among
friends and relatives of our soldiers of
occupation a feeling of uneasiness upon
which opponents of expansion may
work with varvlng degrees of success.
If in these far eastern Islands theie
should be prolonged lighting It Is easy
to look forward to a time when public
opinion will become restless nnd the
policy of the government will bo sub-

ject to political fluctuation nnd inter-- i
option. Yet when wo reflect upon tho

providential nature of the events which
in sequence have carried us Into this
new policy nnd perceive that influ-
ences beyond human control have
guided this advance of Amoilcan duty
nnd opportunity It is not unreasonable
to conclude that wo shall not wholly
escape our destiny, whether it shall
unfold Itself in a permanent colonial
fijbtem or In a protectorate which es-

tablishes local self-rul- e under Ameri-
can contiol of foreign relations.

Tim nttltude of the Agruiians should
not bo taken too seriously on this side
of the water. Tho bluster of the
Agrarians Illustrates in Geimany what
can often be accomplished in the way
of temporary agitation by the howl of
a talkative minority. Wo hav. such
irinoiltlC3 ourselves.

Wo wonder If the people of Illinois
aie entirely satisfied with the course
of their Junior senator?

Government bondholders will perhaps
some timo celebrate Mr. Cleveland's
blithday.

The Pros and Cods

flbotif Colonies.

Uioin tho New Yoik Sua.

r joung man, perplexed bv tho con-- A

lllctlng views expressed in tho
newspapers on tho subject of col-- n

onis, nnd on tho Philippines inu u partlcuhu, submitted n. list of
questions to a travelled merchant and
observo- - of things political, which w ro
nusweied In tho order In which ho pre-

sented them.
"What light have strong nitlons to

appropriate the lands of aborlslnal peo-

ples?"
'J he right that the human laco has to

tuin tin tesouuos of tho caith to tho
bcbt account for its subsistence and well
being To deny this right would be to
cay that tho domain of the United Stat '3,
enpablo of supporting scveial hundred
millions of people, should havo been
left to tho exclusive occupancy of a few
hundred thousand Mvagcs. This right
gives no w.urant for tho
aborigines and involves the duty of pro-

moting their development and welfnio."
"Have not the peoples whoso lands

have been appiopilutcd been cruelly
treated? '

"In pai ttcultr cases, jes; on the whole,
no. A colonial policy that exterminates
tho natives, gilnds tho colony to fill
the) homo treisuij and disregards tha
colonial interests is a blight and a curse.
In tho long run it full-s- , as In Spain, onco
the leading colonial power."

"Havo tho perples coming under tho
control of strong nations be-e- benefited
by tho rhanao?"

"Ceifulnlv. Jt thoy nro misgoverned
the aio not benefited nny moio than
tho people of 'iuikey aro helped .end
bit Shed by a con opt and tjriiunoiis gov-

ernment. Hut lud government Is not tho
iiilo among culnnril powers. Denmark,
hufeuiirdb her 1'sljinos In Greenland In
all wins mill the aio Increasing In
numbeir unel have an unfailing market
tor the.r oil nmt furs lhislaud did not
eko I ppei Uinmili till the ntrocltlss

of Ihcbavv beeiuno iiuendui.ible. Now
theie In secuilly f'jr life, dacolty has
In on Buppiessed, tlu 10 nro railroads and
steamboats, moro wuik for tho people
and moro outlets for iheir products. Cer-

tain evils and huik Injustice have mai Ic-

ed thn putiiluu of An lea among tho
Uuropiaii povwr... but, on tho whole tho
evil tilts partition Ins wrought Is but a
diop in tho bucket in comparison with
tho good it Is doing. Illustiatlous of the
improved condition of people who havit
hi on brought under good colonial uila
might be given b the column. Look ut
Tunis, for luttnnce llefoie Prance es-

tablished hti i lotietorate a few jpjis
ngo her commerce did not exceed il Ml,-1X- 0

u year. In &" it had rl"cn to
In ten jeais over VAKW.OOOO havo

been spout in Imllitlui; rullrouils una
highwajs r.nd Improving harbors, nnd
lugo iiieas. hltheito untitled, mo nov
raising ci teals nnd olives,"

"Do colnnUIng nations ndinlt (hi peo-
ples whom they brli g mult r their il ig
to u fair sharo in their own govern-niont- "

"Yes, If thoy arc cipablo of self-go- v em-
inent. It is tho esseiuo of model n colo-nt- at

pulley to give full scope to all tho
natlvo intelligence and nbllltv in tho de-
velopment of tho eolonv. Native ci

ts nro continued so far hb thoy
aio worthy nnd helpful. In Africa, Java,
India, anil other lands native chiefs and
lilucfs remain in local control It it is
In them to assist in tho progress of tho
countrv In many Instances their sons
have been taken to Ui rope to bo educated
at the ccpeiiHo of the state. The fact
that even among barbarous tribes tho
liKhts of the natives nre regarded is
shown by tho signing of over 2,000 treaties
with natlvo chiefs during the partition
of Africa, und thesa chiefs havo been
maintained In their authority if they
havo deserved to be thus trusted."

"Do not white governments err in try-
ing to enfoice their Institutions, habits
nnd wajs of thinking upon bluek or ) w

races?"
"They nro not doing this. As a tulc,

they Interfere with no man's religion,
customs or local government, but they
will oppnso nny influence which thoy
deem harmful to their scheme of de-
velopment. Franco Is Roman Catholic,
but alio treats Protestant missionaries
Congo no better nnd no woiso
than she treats Roman Catholics
or Buddhists. Tho Ilritlsh aro rais-
ing money to stint a Moham-
medan colleee at Omduiman becauso it
Is believed that nn Institution of learn-
ing which does not oppose tho prevailing
ellglous bcnttincnt will do most good

theie."
"What aro tho special advantages cf

possessing colonies?"
"Nations beek new colonlos for tho pur

pose or assuring new sources or raw ma-
terial, special pi 1 'luges for tholr tind-
ers and, above all, now markets for their
productions. Several of tho largest na-
tions must havo greator outlets tor their
surplus products or their people at homo
will suffer. Usually, but not always, the
mother country has a larger part of tho
external trnde of her colonies than any
other nation. The value of tho Imports

Into Cnpo Colony in 196 from nteat
llrltnln was ulno times that of thu United
States, which stood tccotul on tho list.
Tho cxternnt trado of Tunis with 1'rnnco
In tho snmo cnr was live times as gro.it
us with any other country. India's trado
with Great IJrltaln Is very nenrly as
largo ns her commerce with all other
nations."
,"lf colonies aro a good thing to liiw,

why has the United States walled so
long before Becking to ncqulro them?"

"Wo have not pought to ncqulro them
now. Tho opportunity nnd duty of be-

coming a colonial power havo como to
us through circumstances wo did not In-

vite. It lmppens that this opportunity
and duty confront us at tho very time
when we nre beginning to manufacture
a great deal mote than wo can cotimme,
nnd wo must comneto in the worlil s
markols with othr mnmifucturers or
suffer. If no other motive,
should prompt us to assume the respo'i-rlblllt- y

thrust upon us. with full faith
In our Intention and nblllti to dlschnigo
them In such a manner ns to benefit thoia
new peonies ns well ad ourselves Wo
Imvo higher obligations in tho matter
thnn st Imposes, but metely
from that standpoint wo should bo very
foolish not to plant both feet on he
vnnatgo ground offered to us In tho Ori-cn- t,

tho ery threshold of tho homo of
one-thir- d of the world's population, who
nro opening their doors wider nnd wldor
to foreign commorce Wo desho nnd
need our full sharo of it."

NEWS AND COMMENT.

According to a contributor to the
Washington Post this Is not tho only
frigid winter In the nnnnls of tho worlil.
Hero aro some ol tho precedents. In 'CO

tho Gieclan sas wero frozen. In 1011

tho Thames was frozen for fourteen
weeks. In 1070 dreadful cold from No-

vember to April In Unglnnd. In 1323 the
Ualtlc vias traversed by passengers for
six woeks. In 110J Copenhagen und Dan'-el- c

wero connected by ice. In 1107 nil
small birds perished In Dngland. In u:6
liable ngaln frozen over In 143V81, coin
in Uurope. nnd largo birds flocked into
towns In Germany In 1100 Baltic frozen
from Sweden to Germany. In UCS wlno
In Flanders cut with tho hatchet and
seivcd in lumps. In ISIS Urge ox trams
pissed from Germany to Denmark, in
15'JJ Adriatic frozen over. In 1607 Arcs
wero built upon tho Thames to mako tho
sports moro attractive. In 1WJ .ujder
7.oQ nnd Hellespont frozon. In H1
Charles the Twelfth crossed his nii.iy
from Holstein to Denmark on Ice In
1CSI the Thames was mndo a street of
trade In 171G oxen wero roasted on the
Thames and fairs held In 170D, three
months' cold through Europe and hea-'-

snows, ind tho livers of Atrlca und tho
Mediterranean reported frozen. In 1740
largo numbers of heavy coaches ran up
und down tho Thames for nino weeks,
und it became a stieet, and all diversions
wero on tho ice In 1701, characterized
ns most terribly cold. In 1793 General
PIchegru, commanding tho Fiench, with
infantry and cavalr, captured a fleet
In tho Siuydcr Zee, fast In tho lee. In
1S11 Thames ugalu frozen nnd used In
1651, In United Slates, cold and much
buffering in tho western pait.

Speaking of self-mad- o carceis, that of
Hon. Dennis T. Fljnn, tho delegate in
congress from Oklahoma, Is worthy of
mention, Dennis began llfo In an or-
phan asjlum in Buffalo, peddled papers
for a while, got a Job In the Urle freight
oillco In that city nt r a month, of which
he regulailj saved $J0 and when grown
stnrted for tlio west. To tho Buttalo
News ho tells the sequel thus: "I went
to ntvtrslde, Iowa, Just to please my
mother, who had always wanted mo to
visit my grandparents, and whilo th"ro
I bought tho IUversldo Nuws. I ran that
a jenr nnd sold It for $1M0 in notes a
profit of flUuO. I went to Kansas with
tho little money I hid, settled on n claim
nnd In Id It six months In older to gain
tho title. 1 advertised on credit my in-

tention of closing the deal with tho gov-
ernment, expecting to pay tho bill .end
to pay tho government feo of iW
with tho money 1 was to recclvo from
a yoke of oxen. I was to get $123 for
them. Tho night beforo I was ready to
sell them they died. I went to work for
Major Drum, tho biggest cattle talser in
the United States, for $23 a month cook-
ed for his cow punchers on a trip from
Texas to Kansas with cattle. At tho
end of the bix months I paid tho gov-
ernment foe, sold tho lnnd for tVM nnd
stnrted on tho look for moro money. I
ran Into a boom town, bought real es-
tate, ran a newspaper, and things caino
mj way with speed. I tnlsed cattle, too,
und In 1SS5 I was worth a million nnd a
half, most of It In cattle. A sK-fo-

snow storm wiped out my fortune. I
made up my mind that there would bo
money in Oklahoma nnd mado up a
schemo to start a town thcro and be tho
postmaster of It. I got tho appointment
nil ileht, but MM men beat mo Into tho
town nnd I didn't mako u cent. But I
slept with both eyes open In Guthrie,
ran for congres twice was elected, was
beaten onco, and all tho time was In-

vesting tho monev I saved." Mi. Pljnn
Is onco moro n millionaire.
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Brooklyn woman, whose husband con-
nected Trust Companies city,

sufferer dyspepsia, induced
Ripans Tabules.

immediate. They helped right away,
surprised appetite

became curious Tabules could
produce result, quickly.

laughingly husband threatened
bring damages because began
taking Tabules grocery increased

dollars week.
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Miss Florence IE. Mile,

The Expert
Demonstrator of

"to
Majesty's
Corset"
Will fill 11 special otic week's
engagement at our store com
mencing

raONDAY, February 33th,

and ending February iStli.
Miss Tuttle will be glad to

explain the juerits of this
Celebrated Corset and give
fittings, thus illustrating its
superiority over others.

Engagements can be made
with Miss Tuttle by mail or
telegraph.

We desire to be distinctly
understood that ladies will
not be expected to purchase
a Corset after a fitting is
made unless they so desire.

it Her Majesty's Corset

Is Not the Cheapest
But the Best.

'Her Majesty's Corset"
in Fit, Wear and Comfort is
unsurpassed.

it is worn by well dressed
women.

Endorsed by physicians
aud modistes,

P. B: F1NLEY,

5cranton, Pa,

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Otuuiul Agent for tlia Wyotulaj
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